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Upcoming Events
August 26 – Adult Appreciation
August 27 – All Boat Regatta
August 27 – Jogathon
August 27 – Meet the Artists Reception
August 28 – Art & Craft Show
September 1 – Senior Club Barbeque
September 2 – Tennis Pot Luck Dinner
September 4 – Sailors’ Picnic
September 18 – Clubhouse Breakfast

Photo courtesy of Sue Buruchian
The group of juniors who attended Jr. Appreciation with their gift.

Club Honors 2016  
Junior Appreciation Recipients 

Carol HaStie, CHairPerSon, CluBHouSe Committee

These young adults have given at least ten hours of their time in a volunteer capacity this summer to the Club and 
its members. They were honored at Junior Appreciation Night Tuesday, August 16. Their efforts have helped run the 
Athletics, Sailing, Swim Team and Clubhouse programs that hundreds of others have enjoyed. Each year we recognize the 
outstanding contributions young adults in our community make to Highland Lakes. Thank you to our outstanding juniors!

Richie Amato
Abigail Amato
Victoria Annunziata
Samantha Annunziata
Rebecca Annunziata
Ashley Antonini
Matthew Antonini
Sarah Bednarick
Chris Beninati
Dylan Berutti
Peter Brantner
Zoe Burns
Kylie Burns
Lucy Campbell
Vanessa Cefaloni
Bridgette Conlin
Maggie Corbutt
Meghan Emmerich
Frank Fogge
Jacob Gelfand
Joshua Gelfand
Sara Gillooley

Shane Grundy
Dean Grundy
Daniel Kabbez
Jackson Kabbez
Meredith Kresic
Dax Lewicki
Jordan Lewicki
Riley Lewicki
Erica Meischner
Demetri Mitchell
Anna O’Gureck

Jackson O’Gureck
Paul Parigi
Peter Parigi
Skyler Port
Matt Puccio
Mike Puccio
Nicco Puccio
Sophia Randazzo
Jonah Revelant
Anika Salomonsson
Isadora Salomonsson

Shayla Shmuel
Donna Shmuel
Duke Staley
Sophia Staley
Emmaline Stoddard
Arianna Stoddard
Luke Sullivan
Ben Sullivan
Larissa Trongone
Daniel Uva
Adrian Vecchio
Samantha Werner
Hannah Wisniewski
Robbie Wisniewski
Grant Wisniewski
JT Wisniewski
Jacob Wootton
Leah Wootton
Vaida Yesse
Anna Ziegler
Ray Zimmerman
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2016 Annual Meeting  
Election Results

Jeanne JameSon, CHairPerSon, eleCtionS 
Committee

The balloting results from the 2016 Annual Meeting held 
on August 21, 2016, for Officers and Trustees for full, three-
year terms commencing October 1, 2016, are as follows:
Officers:

President - Suzanne Ross 110 Votes / 
 Darren Werner 1 Vote
First Vice President - Michael Gelfand 108 Votes / 
 Jennifer Ziegler 1 Vote
Second Vice President - Steven Amato 108 Votes / 
 Robert Gellner 1 Vote / John J. Reeth 1 Vote 
Treasurer - Robert P. Hughes 107 votes / 
 Brian Morton 1 vote / Adele Huttner 1 vote
Secretary - Ellen Buchney 110 votes / Joyce Healy 1 vote

Trustees:
Section 6 - Raymond Zimmerman 9 votes
Section 7 - Keith McCotter 30 votes
Section 10 - Dominick Beninati 9 votes
Section 12 - Leonard Bogdon 11 votes / 
 Robert Gellner 4 votes / Darren Werner 2 votes

Thanks to all the volunteers who assisted at the polls.

Beach Testing Results
Below are the results of the most recent fecal coliform 

testing at the Club’s beaches and swim lanes performed by 
Garden State Laboratories, Inc. Weekly tests are required by 
the State of New Jersey, and results must not exceed 200. All 
samples conformed to state recreational bathing standards. 
Testing results are reported by the lab to the Sussex County 
Department of Health.

       8/15   8/10 8/3 
Beach 1           <10  <10  <10
Beach 2 – Clubhouse       80  <10    10
Beach 3 – Lookover Lane     <10         30  <10
Beach 4 – Bushwick     <10  <10  <10
Beach 5 – E. Lakeshore Dr.     <10         10    10
Beach 6 – W. Lakeshore Dr.   <10         80    <10
Beach 7 – Upper HL Dr.     <10     10          120
Swim Lanes – Clubhouse       20       <10   <10

End of Season Beach Hours
niCole GaGlioStro, Water Safety DireCtor

Effective Friday, August 26, 2016
Beach 1 11 am - 6 pm
Beach 3 11 am - 6 pm
The following locations are CLOSED for the season:
Beaches 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7 and the Swim Lanes

A large number of lifeguards have left for their fall 
semester at college while those in high school are involved 
with high school sports. These staffing reductions 
necessitate these further 
reductions in the number of 
beaches open at the end of 
the season. The last day of the 
beach season will be Monday, 
September 5. Thank you 
members and lifeguards for 
another great summer.

Office and End-of-Season 
Activity Center Hours

The Club office is open Monday through Friday 
from 9 am to 4 pm and on Saturdays from 10 am to 1 pm 
throughout the year. The Activity Center will be open on 
weekends only from 10 am to 4 pm for guest badges and 
badge pick-ups and closes for the season at 4 pm on Labor 
Day.

Upcoming Meetings
Buildings and Grounds – Monday, September 19 – 7:30 pm
Ecology/CCHL – Thursday, September 8 – 7 pm
Fishing – Thursday, September 8 – 8 pm
Planning – Tuesday, September 13 – 7:30 pm
Roads – Thursday, September 1 – 7 pm
Voting Board Workshop – Wednesday, September 7 – 8 pm
Voting Board Meeting – September 16 – 8 pm

Since all meetings are subject to change, please confirm 
meeting times by contacting the chairperson of the 
committee or the Club office prior to the meeting time.

Beach 1 Bus Stop Information
JaCk mClauGHlin, General manaGer

Tuesday, September 6 marks the opening of school 
and the school bus stop at Beach 1. On Monday evening, 
September 5, the parking and traffic pattern at Beach 1 will be 
changed to accommodate school buses, and will be in effect 
over the Labor Day weekend until the end of school next June.

Here are the key points to these changes:
•	 Parking for those who enter the Beach 1 site 

from Breakneck Road will be restricted to the 
parking spaces in the “loop road” – there will 
be no access into either of the two parking aisles 
along the ball field or children’s playground area.

•	 Stopping/Standing is prohibited at all times 
within the school bus loop road.

•	 Access into both parking aisles will be available 
from the rear of the site – the Lakeside Drive 
entrance. You will be able to pass from one aisle 
to the other in the area at the loop road and at 
the rear of the site.

•	 Designated handicapped parking spaces are 
restricted under all circumstances to those 
drivers authorized to use them – summonses 
will be issued for unauthorized use.

•	 Parents are reminded that the tennis courts are 
for tennis only – children are not permitted to 
play in these areas at any time.

Parents who live north of Breakneck Road should 
use the Lakeside Drive entrance, leaving the spaces in 
the loop road available to others.

Your cooperation is essential in making the school 
bus stop safe for all children and the drivers of the 
school buses. Thank you.

Boat Removal Notice
Boats must be removed from all docks and from 
all racks on the western side of Highland Lakes 
by October 15

All boats on Club docks must be removed by 
October 15, 2016, in order to provide time for the Club’s 
maintenance crew to relocate the docks for winter storage.

This fall boat racks on the western side of Highland 
Lakes will be inspected and repaired as necessary. The 
program requires the removal of all boats stored on boat 
racks on the western side of Highland Lakes also by 
October 15, 2016. Once the racks and area are clear, any 
necessary maintenance and landscaping can be performed 
late in the fall and in the early spring.

Any boat removed by the Club is subject to an 
assessment for removal and storage fees in accordance 
with the revised rules adopted by the Voting Board. Any 
boat that cannot be identified through a Club permit, NJ 
registration, or hull identification number will be declared 
abandoned and disposed of in accordance with New Jersey 
law.

The following boat rack locations are affected by 
this notice:

•	 Lake 5 - Pocasset Road - Beach 7 area 
•	 Lake 1 - Lakeside Drive - Beach 1 area
•	 Main Lake - western shore areas as follows:
•	 Club Park
•	 Comet Row
•	 Eckhart Sailing Center
•	 Crayfish Run Freeway at Winetka Road
•	 Sunrise Path Freeway at Wiscasset Road
•	 Freeway at Oneota Road
•	 Running Brook Freeway at stream crossing south of 

Oneota Road
•	 Catfish Path Freeway south of Ocala Road
•	 Freeway north of Monadnock Road
•	 Freeway at Lakeside Drive East near Main Lake dam 

spillway

All boats stored at these locations must be removed by 
October 15. 
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Art and Craft Show & 
Professional Exhibit  

It’s Here!
mary ann maStranGelo, CHairPerSon

Weekend Timing: 

Saturday, August 27, 2016
Professional artists will hang their work in the Lake Room 
from 9:30 am to 11:30 am.
“Meet the Artists” Reception in the Lake Room 
from 6 to 9 pm.

Sunday, August 28, 2016
Art and Craft Show - registration at the clubhouse 
9 am - 10:30am.
Doors closed for judging from 10:30 am – 2 pm.
Viewing is from 2 pm – 4 pm.
Awards are given out at 4 pm. 

2016 Amateur Art Show Registration  
(one form per entry) 

Sunday, August 28. Registration: 9:00-10:30 a.m. 
 

  First Name: __________________________ 

  Last Name:  __________________________ 

  Phone:         __________________________ 

  Email:          __________________________ 

  Member #    ________ 
 ____CONSIDER FOR AWARD (competitive) 

 ____DISPLAY ONLY (non-competitive) 

Age Category 

  *_____  18 and under / Age:_____(please specify) 

   *_____  Adult 

  2016 Special category: Tribute to National Parks 

  (any media)_________ 

  Media  (circle /check  /specify where indicated):  

  * Painting : oil__watercolor__acrylic___  

   * Drawing: b&w___color___ 

   *Photography  (HL scene:  Y ___ N___) 

   * Pastel   * Needlework   * Mixed Media      

   *3-D art  *Quilting   *Craft   * Sculpture  

   *Ceramics   *Computer Graphics  

   * Other___ (media:_______________________) 

Entry Fee:  50 cents per item 

 
 

 

 

Summer Farewell
Vinny GaGlioStro anD Clare SWeeney,  

CluBHouSe DireCtorS

We would like to thank everyone for a great summer 
season, and we look forward to seeing everybody next 
year!

Playgroup Starts Wednesday, September 7, 2016
ana loiBl, PlayGrouP CoorDinator

Highland Lakes 5 and Under Gang
Hello, I’m Ana Loibl. I am the new coordinator for 

Playgroup. I’m looking forward to meeting and working 
with everyone as we start this new year of the 5 and Under 
Gang.

Bring your little one down to the Clubhouse every 
Wednesday and Friday for some fun and games. Each week 
we will meet from 10 am - 12 pm. 

Schedule for Wednesdays at the Clubhouse:
10 - 10:30 am - Arrival and free play
10:30 - 11:15 am - hands on activity (craft, baking, 

painting, etc.)

11:15 - 11:30 am - snack time
11:30 – 12 noon group activity
On some Fridays we will meet at different local places 

out doors and do activities. If it is raining we will meet at 
the Clubhouse. During the winter we may occasionally 
meet out and about at places to beat winter blues. 

Please come to Playgroup to check out our outings. We 
look forward to seeing you.

Any questions call Ana at 973-764-1974.
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Ecology Corner
Clark BeeBe, eColoGy Committee

Winter Newsette
lyle timPSon, CoorDinator 

Wall of Honor
JoyCe Healy, PreSiDent, Senior CluB

What is the Wall of Honor? It will be a lasting memorial 
dedicated to the service men and women of your family who 
you wish to honor in a permanent setting in the Lake Room 
in our beloved Highland Lakes. The Senior Club is sponsoring 
this project for all HLCC members and their loved ones in 
the military, past and present. If you wish to include someone 
you love in this lasting memorial, please contact Joyce Healy at 
973-764-0306 for more information. We began this project on 
Memorial Day 2016 and the Wall of Honor will be dedicated at 
the Memorial Day Ceremony 2017. We know you won’t want 
to miss this beautiful event. God Bless America!

Hiking Resumes
CHriStine BillaCk

Welcome to September everyone, when our hikes 
resume for the year. We welcome back all hikers and 
encourage the rest of you to get off of your (well, you 
know...) and hit the trails once a month. Hikes meet at the 
clubhouse at 10:30 am, usually on the 3rd Sunday of the 
month. Please check/call to confirm the date. There may be 
canoe/kayak trips planned if the weather is good and the 
waters are high. Please send us your email/telephone and 
we’ll let you know. Please bring lunch, walking shoes, water, 
and well-behaved dogs. We are a casual, friendly group who 
sometimes get together after the hikes for dinner at a local 
restaurant or a hiker’s home (pot luck). It would be nice to 
see some new faces join us. We run into people all the time 
that tell us that they want to go hiking, but they never get 
around to it. Call, come, walk, socialize and become part of 
a great activity. See you soon.

September 18 - Barrett Road, down the steps of Vernon, 
and across the flats to route 517. You can leave your car on 
route 94 near Heaven Hill if you would like to make your 
hike shorter. We have lunch at the viewpoint over the valley.

Proposed dates for 2016
October 16
November 20
December - Our annual lunch at the clubhouse, date to 

be determined
Thanks to everyone, hope to see you soon in the woods, 

and we’ll try our best not to lose you. (not like last year....
we’re sure they’ll show up somewhere soon...)

Chris & Jim 973-764-1458

Deer Ticks, Lyme and What You Can Do About 
Them Around the Home

Almost everyone is aware of Lyme disease and the 
deer ticks that carry it. You’ve learned to wear 
light colored clothing (so ticks are easier to 
spot); wear long pants rather than shorts 
in the woods and grass (so they have 
less of a chance to grab on); and to 
thoroughly inspect your entire body 
after a trip outside (to ensure you did 
not pick up any unwanted hitch hikers 
during your outing). You’ve been told 
that if you find a tick on your person 
and it has been there less than 24 hours, 
you can pull it off and not worry about 
getting Lyme. (To pull a tick off, grab it 
with tweezers by the head and pull it straight 
out. Do not squeeze the body as that may force the 
stomach contents of the tick—which carries the infection--
into your body.) You know that the deer tick is small, not like 
the much larger dog ticks. You know the long term effects of 
untreated Lyme can include fatigue, joint or muscle aches, 
and cognitive dysfunction. Symptoms might continue for 
weeks, months, or even years and Lyme may affect many 
parts of the body including the skin, nervous system, heart, 
joints and eyes. You’ve learned that Lyme is serious.

Deer ticks are not found out in the middle of your lawn, 
they live where yards border wooded areas, ornamental 
plantings and gardens, or anywhere it is shaded and there 
are leaves with high humidity. By trimming shrubs and low 
branches, as well as raking and removing leaves, you can 
remove conditions that allow ticks to survive in your yard. 
Pay special attention to frequented border areas, tall grass, 
wood piles, stonewalls, and sheds. Tick nymphs begin to 
emerge from the leaf litter around mid-April. Once they 
find a blood meal in May, June or July they again retreat to 
the forest floor, where they molt and re-emerge as adults in 
the fall.

Deer, for which the tick is named, is not the key host in 
the fight against Lyme; the ubiquitous white-footed mouse 
is. The ticks attach to the mouse in both nymph and adult 
stages and both infect the mouse and receive the infection 
back from the bacteria residing in the mouse’s blood. So a 
key to interrupting the infectious cycle is to cure the mice. 
But don’t call your vet--the mice probably won’t show up 

for the examination.
The answer is to buy a spray can of generic (all 

pharmacies usually carry their own brand) permethrin. 
It is sold over-the-counter for lice but works very 

well on deer ticks as well. Then spray it on a 
bunch of cotton balls; don’t saturate them but 

cover them. Put the cotton balls in a piece 
of tubing (PVC, metal, a tennis ball can, 
whatever as long as it is may be a foot 
long and will not dissolve in the rain. 
Now put the tube outside your house. 
The mice will come and take the cotton 
balls for their nests. The permethrin will 

protect the mice from the ticks. Monitor 
how many cotton balls are taken. More balls 

gone means more mice in your area (which 
is not necessarily a bad thing—they are prey for 

owls and hawks among other species and they are a 
major predator of gypsy moth pupae; more mice means 
fewer gypsy moths.). If the balls disappear quickly, put out 
more to ensure all the mice in your area are protected.

If you want to measure the effectiveness of your efforts, 
do a tick population survey before and after you put out 
the treated cotton balls. Take a white pillow case or tee 
shirt and drag it through the high grass and bushes around 
your house. Do this after maybe 10 am so all the dew is 
gone. Wear gloves. The ticks and nymphs will attach to 
the cloth. Because it is white, you will be able to see them 
easily. Count them (before you kill them). A few weeks after 
the cotton balls are put out run the tick population survey 
again. You should see a decrease in the count. Note that 
an adult deer tick is about the size of a sesame seed. The 
nymph however is only the size of a poppy seed. Nymphs 
can latch on, drink their fill of blood and drop off with 
you never being aware making them more dangerous than 
the larger adults. Adult females (only females drink blood 
which stimulates egg production) however, if left on to 
drink their fill of blood, can enlarge up to 1,350 times their 
size.

For more information you can check out the website 
http://quantum.esu.edu/dna/which is the Northeast 
Wildlife DNA Laboratory at East Stroudburg University. 
Lyme is caused by a bacterium called borreliaburgdorferi, a 
member of the family of spirochetes.

Another summer is coming to an end, meaning many 
seasonal members will be heading back to their primary 
residences or to warmer climes for the winter, but that 
doesn’t mean your connection to Highland Lakes needs to 
be interrupted. If you like having an actual hard copy of 
the Newsette on hand to keep you up to speed with news, 
events and future plans in our community, you can continue 
receiving the Newsette in the mail wherever you are during 
the colder months. 

The Newsette can be mailed to you from October 2016 
through May 2017 (there’s no issue in January). The postage 

is a mere $3.29 for 7 issues ($.47 per issue) and can be 
paid in cash or check. Please make all checks payable to 
L. Timpson to avoid unnecessary paperwork for the Club 
office. Your name and address with payment can be left at 
the Club office or mailed to Lyle Timpson, 2100 Lakeside 
Dr. West, Highland Lakes, NJ 07422. If you have multiple 
winter addresses (e.g. you don’t leave for Florida until 
December), be sure to include both addresses along with 
any other specific instructions. Don’t miss this opportunity 
to have the news of Highland Lakes delivered to your door! 
Any questions call 973-764-1717.
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Thank You to All 2016 Adult Appreciation Volunteers
The following volunteers donated at least 20 hours of time over the past twelve months to Club committees, events, activities and functions. We thank these volunteers for their service 

to the Club and its members.
Angela Abrams
Chris Allen-Poole
Linda Allen-Poole
Chrissy Amato
Steve Amato
Chris Annunziata
Mike Annunziata
Frank Antonini
Renee Arias
Gene Arnold
Joan Backer
Phil Badu
Bill Beardsley
Kerry Bednarick
Clark Beebe
Donna Beebe
Marian Benedicto
Dominic Beninati
Loretta Beninati
Wendy Benkendorf
Craig Bernier
Anne Berutti
Keva Berutti
Ronald Berutti
Steven Berutti
Christine Billack
Richard Bluestein
Irene Boeren
Shirley Bond
Joan Bono
Kenneth Boschert
Troy Bowers
Joseph Brancato
Madeline Brancato
Laura Branigan
Eileen Brantner
Kevin Bruno
Ellen Buchney
Michael Buchney
Thomas Buchney
Tom Buchney
Heather Burns
Paul Burns
Mark Buruchian
Sue Buruchian
Julia Campbell
Herb Carlough
Karin Carlough
David Cartier
Lorayne Castiglione
Tom Castiglione
Lou Cataldo
Cathy Cefaloni
Joe Cefaloni
Carolyn Chave Hand
Al Colden
Ann Conlin
Lenny Conticelli
Lynette Contreni
Christian Conway
Dot Cooper
Veronica Corbutt
Doreen Cordes

Mike Cordes
Hugh Cringle
Kristin Dalelio
Clem Daly
Ralph Davis
Paul DeCoste
Bob DeTitta
Theresa Deady
Lisa DiGuisepe
Tom Dolle
Bob Duthaler
Judy Eberhard
Patrick Eckhart
Chip Ehrhardt
Lee Eisenberg
Nancy Eisenberg
Jeanette Emmerich
Lisa Entwistle
Barbara Etzel
Victoria Everett
Connie Evicci
Paul Evicci
Mike Ewasko
Ursula Fahmy
Steve Fiala
Barbara Fimia
Linda Fleming
Priscilla Foglia
Carole Fortenbach
Judy Fortenbach
Bonnie Fredericks
Charles Furce, Jr.
Nicole Gagliostro
Vinny Gagliostro
Dolores Gaspari
Kevin Gaston
Michael Gaston
Michael Gelfand
Marianne Gillooley
Michael Gillooley
Pat Gillooley
Patricia Gillooley
Bobbie Giovan
Dalilah Gomez
Mark Grammerstorf
Kathy Grifone
Nancy Grimaldi
Mary Ann Gunning
Michael Gunning
Roe Hall
John Hamilton
Corey Hardin
Melissa Hardin
Carol Hastie
Cheryl Hastie
Maureen Hastie
Steve Hastie
Terry Healey
Jack Healy
Joyce Healy
Dot Henninger
Frank Henninger
Theresa Heroux

John Holda
Liz Holda
Chris Hollis
Bob Hughes
Nancy Hughes
Adele Huttner
Lou Iannucci
Phyllis Iannucci
Sue Imbarratto
Catherine Iozia
James Iozia
Mary Jo Jablonski
Barbara Jaggi
Jeanne Jameson
Anita Janker
Sean Jaron
Chris Kaas
Tressa Kabbez
Janet Kaley
Jim Kaley
Lyn Kaplan
James Kennedy
Rich Klos
Terry Kohn
Allan Kratavil
Brett Kratavil
Patricia Krause
Maryjane Kresic
Meredith Kresic
Mladen Kresic
William Kresic
Elaine Kuntz
Allison LaRocca
Joanne LaRocca
Lauren LaRocca
Terry Latham
Erin LePore
Tracy Lenyk
Grace Lewin
Martha Lewin
Samuel Lewin
Rosemarie LoMarro
Ana Loibl
Julia Loughren
Sue Loughren
Ray Loughren, Jr.
Betty Lynch
Nora MacFie
Max Magee
Ray Mann
Tom Marry
Debbie Masiello
Mary Ann Mastrangelo
Mary Rose McCarthy
Scott McCarthy
Michael McCleary
Jan McConarty
Keith McCotter
Suzy McCotter
Barbara McCrum
Richard McCrum
Mary McKenna
Dawn McLaughlin

Pat McNulty
Virginia McNulty
Larry Meltzer
Murt Meltzer
Bill Miklovic
Daphne Miklovic
George Mindos
Marty Moed
Carol Montero
Brian Morton
Gail Morton
Tom Mulcahy
Ann Nathan
Jerry Nathan
Judy Norton
Steve Norton
Bob O’Gureck
Sara O’Gureck
Colleen Orso
Ellen Pearlstein
Alan Perez
Rick Perez
Eric Pietrucha
Mia Pinand
JoAnne Poppe
Nicole Puccio
Jana Randazzo
Nancy Randazzo
Robert Randazzo
Stephen Randazzo
John Reagan
Tara Reagan
Jack Reeth
Val Reeth
Bob Reffelt
David Rodger
Erika Rodger
Bill Roman
Theresa Roman
Joan Ross
John Ross
Sue Ross
James Ruiz
Theresa Ruiz
Erin Runfola
Nick Salomonsson
Barbara Schellhammer
Susan Scheuch
Hal Schneider
Janice Schneider
Ann Schuster
Kathy Scialla
Paul Sedlewicz
Scott Semchesyn
Doug Shaeffer
Michele Shaeffer
Tamara Shmuel
George Slater
Benjamin Smaldino
Dana Smaldino
Marti Soars
Chris Sokolowicz
Nino Spallacci

Ray Sperber
Cathy Spoerl
Rich Spoerl
Louise Staley
Randy Staley
Ellen Stephens
Jim Stephens
Mary Stoddard
Tracy Stoddard
Ed Strube
Kathy Strube
Knox Strube
Russ Strube
James Sullivan
Judy Sunda
Dominic Suppa
Brenda Susman
Dave Susman
Alissa Sweeney
Clare Sweeney
Maureen Sweeney
Mike Sweeney
Bob Taffer
Terry Taylor
Susan Tenner
Patricia Thompson
Greg Tierney
Jeanne Tierney
Roderic Tierney
Kerry Tobin
Denise Tze
Dennis Tze

Kelly Uschnig
Terri Van Emburgh
Ellen Van Howling
Willy VanStrander
Steven Vecchio
Brooke Verroca
Jo Anne Von Essen
Paula Walk
Margaret Warner
Darren Werner
Sara Werner
Herbert Wetzler
Jaime Wherry
Roy Wherry
Climeen Wikoff
Bob Williams
Whitey Winter
Lisa Wisniewski
Maryjane Wisniewski
Amy Wootton
Pat Wootton
Todd Wootton
Joan Yankowski
Katlen Yesse
Bruce Young
James Zabrieski
Dolores Zaccaria
Dori Zarr
Chip Ziegler
Jennifer Ziegler
Debbie Zimmerman
Ray Zimmerman

Last Chance
anGela aBramS anD katHy StruBe

This is last call for recovering your long forgotten ceramic 
pieces!!! If you recognize one or more of the abandoned 
pieces of ceramics pictured here, PLEASE recover them by 
August 29. These pieces have been in the ceramic storage bin 
for more than a year and it’s time to clear out and clean up.

Adult ceramics is held at the clubhouse on Mondays at 
7:30 pm. All adult members (18 and over) in good standing, 
and young people (8-17 accompanied by an adult) are 
welcome to come down and create. Mary, our instructor, 
supplies the pieces for purchase, stains/glazes and brushes 
for use. So come down with your imagination and create 
something beautiful. And as with all Highland Lakes 
activities… please wear your badge.
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Summer Athletics
Pat eCkHart, atHletiCS DireCtor

As the athletics season comes to a close, I would just 
like to extend a special thank you to all of the coordinators, 
coaches, and umpires that have volunteered their time to 
help out with all of the activities. We could not have done 
this without you. We look forward to the continued success 
of our athletic program for years to come. REMINDER: 
If you or your child were not present at the last week of 
youth activities, you can claim your trophy or medal at the 
clubhouse activity center. Let’s get to the action.

Monday: 
Farm Team (ages 4-5, 9 am, Field 1)
Coordinator: Paul Parigi

It was medal day for the Boys Farm Team on Monday 
morning! Coach Paul did a great job all year and we have 
some future all-stars in this league. Great season boys!
Mosquito League (ages 6-8, 9 am, Field 1)
Coordinators: Peter Parigi, Mike Puccio, Matt Puccio, Frank 
Fogge

Nico Puccio and his little cousin Frankie Guerrera put 
on a hitting clinic on Monday morning. Their efforts were 
enough for the win, as the Fireflies beat the Mosquitoes by 
the score of 6-5.

Tennis Lessons (ages 9-12, 9 am, Beach 1 tennis courts)
Coordinators: Jennifer Ziegler and Darren Werner

Our last Monday morning session featured some fun 
games with the kids. We had three stations that included 
a blindfolded obstacle course, tennis-baseball, and hit the 
cones off the table. The kids rotated and had a great time. 
After that, it was time to receive their medals. Great season 
everyone!

Kids Basketball Lessons (ages 5-14, 5 pm, Beach 1 
basketball courts)
Coordinator: Chris Beninati

We had a fun evening of basketball on our final Monday. 
We taught the kids how to play knockout, and everyone had 
a blast. Nate Parrasch won three rounds in a row! After that, 
the kids split up groups and played some fun scrimmages to 
close out the season. See you next year!

Tuesday: 
Mosquito League (ages 6-8, 9 am, Field 1)

The Fireflies and Mosquitoes squared off for the 
last game of the season on Tuesday morning and it was 
trophy day!  It was also veterans Anthony LePore and 
Nicky Beninati’s final games as Mosquitoes, as they will 
be graduating to the Grasshopper league next year. They 
did not disappoint in their last game, as Anthony hit two 
BOMBS for home runs. Nicky followed up with a 3-run 
home run in his final at-bat. The Mosquitoes won the game, 
13-5.  Great season everyone!

Butterfly League (ages 9-11, 6 pm, Field 1)
Coordinator: Chip Ziegler

The girls are proud to announce that they beat the boys 
this week by forfeit. They celebrated by getting their medals. 
The practice was cut short due to thunder. Special thanks to 
Coach Chip for a great season!

Men’s Basketball League (ages 17+, 6 pm, Beach 1 courts)
Coordinator: John Ross 

The Black Team took on Blue for the first game of the 
round robin championship tournament. Kevin Gunning put 
on a scoring clinic for Blue, but it was not enough as black 
downed their opponent by the score of 11-9. This was a 
double elimination tournament, so Blue looked on as Black 
challenged the regular season champion Red team. Red 
came out hot and won the game easily, putting Black into 
the loser’s bracket. Blue and Black faced off again to see who 
was eliminated. John Jablonski found his shooters touch 
to help Black put away the Blue team for good, winning 
the game 11-5. As rivals Black and Red took the court for 
the championship game(s), the rain finally hit and we were 
forced to postpone the games. If we cannot reschedule, the 
Red team will be awarded the trophies. Great season guys.

Wednesday:  
Tennis Lessons (ages 5-8, 9 am, Beach 1 tennis courts)
Coordinator: Darren Werner and Paul Sedlewicz 

The 5-8 age group got together for the final lesson of 
the year Wednesday morning. The kids were able to play 
some fun games such as tennis-baseball, blind fold obstacle 
course, and hit the cones off the table. They finished up with 
a challenging game of clear the court. After that it was time 
to receive their medals. Special thanks to Darren and Paul 
for a great season. See everyone next year! 

Thursday: 
Girls Farm Team (ages 4-5, 9 am, Field 1)
Coordinators: Shane and Dean Grundy 

The Girls Farm Team got together for the final time 
on Thursday morning. After warming up in our throwing 
lines, the girls tried to beat their best times with 3 rounds 

of ‘softball scramble’.  Then the girls took the field and are 
getting better and better defensively.  Everyone had a great 
time hitting off the tee. The girls finished up by running 
the bases. Then it was time to receive their medals. Special 
thanks to Shane and Dean for being excellent coaches all 
season.

Grasshopper League (ages 9-11, 6 pm, Field 1)
Coordinators: Frank Fogge, Robbie Wisniewski, Grant 
Wisniewski

The Wasps and Hornets squared off Thursday night with 
the Wasps needing a win to force a championship game. 
The Hornets jumped to an early 4-3 lead with a big first 
inning, which included an RBI double by Dennis Jiminez. 
But a fired up Matt Puccio did not want his season to end 
Thursday night, as he hit a 2-run home run and a grand 
slam in the same inning! I cannot be certain, but I am pretty 
sure 6 RBI’s in one inning is a Grasshopper League record. 
Nicky Beninati, Michael Puccio, and Nico Puccio made sure 
to back their teammate up with strong defense and led the 
Wasps to an exciting 11-10 win! Championship game will 
be next week! Special thanks to Robbie, Grant, and Frank 
for helping out all year. 

Standings: Hornets 3-3, Wasps 3-3 
Friday: 
Kids Soccer (ages 5-12, 9 am, Field 1)
Coordinators: Jonah Revalant, Peter Parigi, Annika 
Salomonsson, Hannah Wisniewski

Our last soccer morning featured some fun games of 
Sharks and Minnows. The kids were eager to scrimmage, so 
we had a fun game the last half of practice. Special thanks 
to all the coaches, the soccer league was a huge success this 
summer!

Photo courtesy of Pat eckhart
The Boys Farm Team with Coach Paul on medal day. 
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Summer Athletics Cont’d

Gem League (ages 6-8, 10 am, Field 1)
Coordinator: Dalilah Gomez

The Gems took on the boys of the Mosquito League for 
the last Friday of the season! Samantha Hope Werner was 
not intimidated about playing the boys, as she smashed 3 
base hits and scored 2 runs. Julie Evanick pitched in with 
some strong hitting and solid defense at shortstop. Ava 
LePore also hit the ball very well and even got one past big 
brother Anthony. Not to be outdone, the boys brought the 
big bats as usual. Nicky Beninati and Anthony LePore each 
hit long home runs to give the boys the close 4-3 win. Great 
season everyone!

Boys Little League (ages 12-16, 6 pm, Field 2)
Coordinators: Ray Loughren

Cancelled due to heat advisory.
Standings: Choctaws 2-0, Comanches 0-2

Sunday: 
Men’s Softball League (ages 17+, 5:30 pm, Field 2)

The Blue Team had the scheduled doubleheader this 
week. They were looking to exact some revenge on the 
Green Team game one, as they were forced to forfeit last 
time. Blue’s bats coupled with poor outfield play from 
Green led to an easy 13-3 Blue win. The next game featured 
Blue vs Purple, and it was the Luke Madden show. Luke got 
the scoring started for Purple as he cleared the bases with 
a 3-run triple over the left center fielders head. He made 
a number of sparkling plays at shortstop to keep Blue off 
the bases. John Wayne Wisniewski added some insurance 
runs with a two-run bomb in the 7th inning. Purple had a 
commanding 8-1 lead going into the bottom of the seventh 
when Blue’s bats finally decided to wake up. They cut the 
lead in half, 8-4, and had the bases loaded as their captain 
Joel Platt stepped up to the plate representing the tying run. 
Joel smoked the ball over John Wayne’s head in right center 
field and he was thinking grand slam out of the box. JW 
quickly got the ball to his cutoff man Luke and Luke fired a 
perfect relay throw home to cut down the speedy Platt and 
give Purple the win. What a game! Final score 8-7. Purple 
will have the doubleheader next week.

Standings: Blue 4-2, Green 2-3, Purple 2-3

Main Lake Lowering Postponed Until September 2017
JaCk mClauGHlin, General manaGer

NJDEP Permits, Club Projects, and Notifications 
to Lakefront Owners and Boating Community 
Involved in Decision

The Voting Board, during its Workshop meeting on 
August 15, accepted the recommendation to delay lowering 
of the Main Lake until September 2017. Factors affecting this 
decision included:

a. new regulations issued by the New Jersey Department 
of Environmental Protection (“NJDEP”) affected not only 
work the Club had planned but work needed by lakefront 
owners to repair deteriorating bulkheads;

b. these new regulations, issued June 20, delayed 
a meeting between Club representatives and NJDEP 
representatives from the Freshwater Wetlands and Flood 
Hazard Control Area units until August 16;

c. while more latitude for minor work on lands adjacent to 
the lake was provided in these new regulations, work planned 
by the Club to stabilize and expand roadway embankments 
along Island Road and Island Drive needed to be discussed 
in depth with NJDEP, leading to the delay in identifying 
potential contractors, delivery of permit applications, etc. 
Replacement of the culverts in the roadways, though, does 
not present a challenge;

d. the Boat Dock committee has identified relocation 
of the boat launch area currently adjacent to Beach 2 to the 
area immediately north of the swim lanes at the park. This 
project that provides for the construction of a new launch 
area unaffected by the migration of sand from the beach, 
and separating traffic from pedestrians especially children, 
needs to be reviewed with the Voting Board, and funds need 
to be appropriated to retain a design engineer and identify 
contractors;

e. discussions took place with members of the Highland 
Lakes Fire Department who expressed an interest in installing 
“dry hydrants” in two locations along the water’s edge. These 
hydrants provide for easy access to water throughout the year, 
especially during those times in the fall and spring when the 
thickness of the lake’s ice makes it dangerous for Department 
volunteers to break through the ice. NJDEP permits are 
required, though and funding sources need to be identified;

f. a handbook for lakefront owners prepared by the 
Club’s environmental consultants, Princeton Hydro, LLC, 
was unable to be finalized due to the revisions of NJDEP 

regulations in June and the delay in coordinating a meeting 
between the Club and NJDEP. Now that the NJDEP 
meeting has taken place, the handbook will be finalized 
and available late in September, and all of NJDEP’s and 
Highland Lakes’ requirements for repair or reconstruction 
of existing bulkheads will be explained in detail. There will 
also be a meeting with interested lakefront owners and other 
community members to discuss and plan for the drawdown;

g. discussions with NJDEP also involved limited dredging 
of accumulated debris in the northeast cove where Lakeside 
Drive East meets Glen Road. Voting Board approval will 
be needed before the dredging permit is developed and 
submitted;

h. based on regulations of the New Jersey Division of Fish 
and Wildlife, lake drawdowns in this region before September 
15 will be permitted only in the event of an emergency or 
for a dam rehabilitation project when no other alternative 
exists. The permit requires that the lake be lowered not more 
than three feet, that downstream flows be maintained at all 
times, and that the lake be in a refill position on January 1. 
Providing notice at this late stage to lakefront owners that 
their floating docks and swim floats need to be removed by 
September 15 would, simply speaking, be unfair;

i. similarly, members with boats on the Main Lake who 
are not lakefront owners store their boats at docks provided 
by the Club. Insufficient time exists for these boaters to make 
arrangements for their boats to be removed by September 
15 - otherwise the water level may be too low once the 
drawdown commenced to safely remove boats, especially the 
larger ones.

j. Club Maintenance personnel need sufficient time to 
safely remove and store docks during the drawdown period, 
and this requires that all boats be removed by September 15.

Delaying the drawdown until September 2017 provides 
sufficient time for planning that adequately addresses the 
Club’s projects, provides lakefront owners with sufficient time 
to schedule their projects and to arrange for contractors and 
for removal of their docks and floats, and for the boating 
community at large to make arrangements to get their boats 
off Club docks and out of the lake by September 15. Further 
updates will be provided as they become available.



 
 
 
 

Dowell Insurance Agency, Inc. 
 

Enterprise Risk Management ••••  Financial & Consulting Services 

 
17-17 Route 208 North 
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410 

Telephone:  201.794.7144 
Facsimile:  201.794.6834 

 
 
 

Next Newsette:  
October 1, 2016

Newsette articles should be submitted on the 
Friday before the week of publication at noon. Under 
no circumstances will submissions be accepted after 
noon on Monday of the week of publication. Typed 
submissions must be emailed to the Club office 
at hlcc@warwick.net. Sorry – we can only print 
photographs submitted as .jpg files with a minimum 
of 150 dpi. Thanks!
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The Mighty Seniors…HL’s 
Progressive Senior Club

JoyCe Healy, PreSiDent, Senior CluB

Auf wiedersehn, adieu, ta-ta, sayonara, catch ya later 
summer. Whew! It’s mind boggling just how much we 
can cram into June, July and August. But we did it very 
successfully and with a huge grin on our faces. Oddly 
enough, we are not finished with senior club activities 
for 2016. Yes, we begin our regularly scheduled evening 
meetings in May and they run through September at 7 pm 
on the 2nd & 4th Tuesday evenings of the month. However, 
we’ll continue with a senior club bar-b-que on Sept. 1 at 
12 noon in the Lake Room - it’s a Thursday - mark your 
calendars. We’ll have an evening meeting on September 13 
at 7 pm in the Lake Room with a guest speaker. Naturally, 
many of our seniors will jump in with both feet and 
volunteer to help our dear friend, Carol Hastie, with the 
September community breakfast. Be there or you’ll miss 
out on a fantastic event. September 21 is our San Gennaro 
Feast in the Lake Room at 12 noon - al Italia festa! Yummy! 
Bringing up the last week of September will be an event on 
Tuesday the 27th at 7 pm in the Lake Room - the wine and 
cheese party. So, did you get everything into your calendar?

Call me if you have any questions.
Many, many heartfelt thanks to my buddies and to all the 

wonderful senior club members who attended our Senior 
Gala on August 12. It was absolutely an evening to remember 
with 15 Hollywood celebrities showing up in costume or 
quizzing us to guess who they were. Henry and Joan provided 
dynamic music for our dancing pleasure through the entire 
evening. We dearly hope to bring them back in 2017 for an 
even better, chart-topping, blow your mind incredible fun 
event. Yes, I’m a bit loopy because many, many of our friends 
told me how great the Gala was and I started throwing ideas 
around for next year - next year! 

If we haven’t seen you during the summer months, you 
still are most welcome to come on down to the Lake Room 
and join up with Senior Club happenings, join in on the fun 
and fellowship, hear some terrific guest speakers like Jim 
Siglin, the President of Sussex Rural Electric, and  Carla Ruiz 
from AARP...just COME. We’d love to have you. Call me if 
you need help with something and you know we miss you 
when you’re not with us. Love ya, Joyce Healy 973-764-0306.

Photos courtesy of michele Shaeffer
This year’s Senior Gala themed Hollywood Stars brought out some celebrities: May West (Janet Kaley), Katherine 
Hepburn (Michele Shaeffer), Edward G. Robinson (JP Posten), Roy Rogers & Dale Evans (Bill & Daphne Miklovic), 
Jean Harlow (Adele Huttner), May West (Mary Jane Wisniewski), Fanny Brice (Mary Stoddard), Julia Andrews 
(Marian Benedicto), Doris Day (Emily Coldon), Joan Yankowski (as herself), Catherine Deneuve (Belinda Norton), 
Marlene Dietrich (Irene Boeren) & Clara Bow (Theresa Deady).

MILFORD READERS &  
WRITERS FESTIVAL

Inspiring and igniting conversations between 
people who love to read books

and those who write them featuring 
conversations with:

MK Asante (Buck: A Memoir) 
John Berendt (Midnight in the Garden  

of Good and Evil)
Gloria Steinem (On The Road)
and other authors and panelists 
September 30 - October 2, 2016

Milford, Pennsylvania
e-mail milfordrawf@gmail.com

http://www.milfordreadersandwriters.com/
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Michele Shaeffer as Catherine Hepburn and Doug Shaeffer as her VIP Security Guard
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Bill and Daphne Miklovic as Dale Evans and Roy Rodgers Kathy Grifone as Lucille Ball

Theresa Deady as Clara Bow
Photos courtesy of  michele Shaeffer

Joyce Healy as Judy Garland



Cont’d - More Jr. Appreciation
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Photos courtesy of Sue Buruchian



 
 

  Mikulik Lawn and landscape 
Lawn Care, weed control, fertilizing, 

tick control, clean ups, shrub 
trimming, landscape plantings, 

mulching, patios, and much more! 
 
JOhn Mikulik, Owner 
Highland Lakes, NJ 
9 734599810 

www.mikuliklawnandlandscape.com 
Pest Lic #90842B 

NJ HIC #13VH08884200 
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ALL BOAT REGATTTA 

AUGUST 27, 2016 

 

Awards - Many Awards Including ALL Boat Winner 
A Joe Mastrangelo Trophy Regatta - Top Junior Sailor 

Sunfish, Force 5, FJ, Windsurfer, Hobie and Open Classes 

Any Crew Combinations 

Bring your Grandmother and your dog! Celebrate the beauty of Highland Lakes.  
Come sail with friends and have some fun! 

Registration Saturday 8:30 - 9 am Skipper’s Meeting in the clubhouse 

Lunch and awards provided 

Donation requested $5.00 per person. Pizza/Salad 

Please try to register in advance so lunch plans can be made 

RSVP to Maryjane@negotiators.com (203-918-1103) or HLCCSailing@gmail.com  

We will try to get four races in depending on the wind conditions 

First race to start at Eckhart Center at 9:45 am 



Force Five Race – August 12
erika roDGer, fleet CaPtain 

The wind allowed for short course 2’s, although 
sometimes the wind could not agree on a specific direction. 
It was a very picturesque day, and it became somewhat 
hot by the end. Shout out to the Gillooley family for a 
great dock committee and of course to the safety boat. **A 
reminder** Due to the All-Boat Regatta this Saturday, the 
27th, there will be no Force Five race. Have fun everyone!
Race 1

1 - Lou
2 - Erika
3 - Chip
4 - Ray
5 - James

Race 2
1 - Erika
2 - Ray
3 - Lou
4 - Chip
5 - James

Junior Single Sunfish
maryJane kreSiC, fleet CaPtain

Sailing on August 17 was delightful for the juniors. The 
wind was strong and a white, white white course was called. 
Hannah feeling the effects of the strong wind wound up 
sailing with Grant and they did not flip. Noah Eleftheriades, 
our newest sailor, flipped before the race but went on to sail 
a great race for his first time out. Dennis Jimenez, tried to 
sail down to Ekhart Center, but was overpowered by the 
wind gusts so he sat out and discussed race strategy with the 
fleet captain and the dock committee. The results were:

1 - Robbie Wisniewski
2 - Killian Mann
3 - JT Wisniewski
4 - Declan Mann
5 - Richie Amato
6 - Noah Eleftheriades
7 - Hannah Wisniewski and Grant Wisniewski
8 - Dennis Jimenez- DNS

Bunco Returns
marian BeneDiCto, katHy Grifone

Friday September 2 at 7 pm
at the Clubhouse
Come and Join the Fun!!!
Bring $5 and a snack to share
RSVP - before Sept. 2
(6 people needed to play)
Marian - 973-764-7747
Kathy - 201-891-5161

Adult Halloween Dance 
Needs “New Blood”

Carol HaStie, CHairPerSon, CluBHouSe Committee

Halloween is a little way away, but, I’d like to thank 
Roe Hall and her committee for doing an AWESOME job 
over the past years for putting together a totally eerie adult 
dance! She has worked hard decorating for a great event. 
Thank you for everything you have done Roe, it is greatly 
appreciated! Unfortunately, she is no longer able to continue 
on with this feat. We are looking for someone (or more than 
one person) to take on this task. I am sure she would be 
available to consult you along the way if needed.

Bocce Club News
SHirley BonD anD laura BraniGan

Thursday, August 11 was a very hot day.Even though 
it was humid many players came out. Three games were 
played. The Green Team won two games and the Red Team 
won one. The Team picture was taken.

August 18 was a nice day for Bocce. Even though it 
rained in the morning, the sun came out and the court was 
dry by the time we were playing. Many came out and had 
a good time. The Green Team won all three games. Due to 
the luncheon no games were played on Thursday, August 25 
and the lunch was enjoyed by all the players who were able 
to attend. The next games will be held on  September 1. The 
Bocce Club will continue playing each Thursday at 1 pm as 
long as there are enough players available and the weather 
cooperates. Once again the summer has slipped through 
our fingers at lightening speed. Thanks to all those who 
helped to make the 2016 season such an enjoyable one. See 
you at the court in September.

Professional Art Exhibit 
mary ann maStranGelo - CHairPerSon

“Meet the Artists” Reception This Weekend
Join us in the Lake Room on Saturday, August 27, and 

enjoy an evening of art, music, and refreshments from 6 
– 9 pm. All Highland Lakes members and their guests are 
welcome. Children must be accompanied by an adult. This 
museum-like exhibit will feature the exceptional talent of 
your fellow club members. It will also be open on Sunday, 
August 28 during the viewing hours of the Art and Craft 
Show from 2 pm to 4 pm.

Nautical News -  
Sailors’ Picnic

mary ann maStranGelo

Date: Sunday, September 4, 2016
Time: 4:30 pm
Who?: All sailors, their crews, and families
Where?: Lake Room
Bring: Salad or Dessert (more salads are needed)
A small fee for meals and beverages
What?: Sailing trophies will be awarded

Pickleball News
Dori Zarr

We welcomed a new family to Pickleball on Monday 
night. Lauren is the athletic mother and her teenagers are 
Dean, Noah and Calvin. They had played before but felt 
that they honed their skills with serving, poaching, and 
overheads. They thanked the various members for their 
helpful pointers and welcoming personalities. We play on 
Mondays and Wednesdays at 6 pm and Sunday at 9 am. The 
women play Friday mornings at 9 am. Call Dori 201-602-
8339.

Photo courtesy of Dori Zarr

Ladies Bowling
Pat Wootton anD JuDi SunDa

Week 7 and the competition continues. We are still 
laughing and having fun; what could be more important. 
And where did the summer go? We’re not quite sure what 
we’ll all do on Wednesday mornings after this. One more 
week to go. This week’s noteworthy accomplishments:

Lyn Kaplan – 7/4/5 split, 150
Paula Kloza – 7/4/5 split, 6/10 split, 158
Dianne Kelly – 164
Jennifer Ziegler – 2 doubles, 167
Judi Sunda – double
Joyce Healy – double
Marian Benedicto – double
Bonnie Fredericks – double
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Windsurf Happenings
keVin GaSton, fleet CaPtain

Last week’s windsurf race resembled the ultimate 
in old Japanese science fiction movies. It was Godzilla 
versus King Kong versus Rodan. It was truly a monster 
clash of epic proportions. Statements collected from the 
Dock Committee along with other dock by standers were 
alarming. More than one witness stated that they could 
feel the heat from the breathing of fire. Another said that 
there were tails a-slinging and wings a-flapping. It was a 
no-holds-barred rubber-suit rumble that soon turned into a 
titanic tag team of apocalyptic dimensions. 

The last race of the season is on the Saturday of Labor 
Day weekend and we are hoping that Mothra, Megalon, 
King Ghidorah, Kumonga and Gorosaurus can join us for 
the sequel. That would certainly be a mega monster mash 
meltdown.

Race Results for August 20
Race 1 & 2
1 - Godzilla Gaston
2 - Chip “Fire Breather” Rodan 
3 - King Kong Koeck

2016 HLCC Sailing Fleet 
Schedule

lou iannuCCi, SailinG CoorDinator

Below are the 2016 HLCC sailing fleet schedules. 
All races begin at the Eckhart Sailing Center located on 
Lakeside Drive West south of the intersection with Alturas 
Road.

Please take note of the following dates:
All Boat Regatta: Saturday, August 27 (arrive 8:45 am)
Sailor’s Picnic: Sunday, September 4 at 4:30 pm

Senior Sunfish Races – Sundays at 2:30 pm
Mladen Kresic: (973) 764-0452
August 28 / Sept. 4
Ladies Sunfish Races – Thursdays at 11 am
Irene Boeren: (973) 764-7371
September 1
Jr. Doubles Sunfish Races – Fridays at 11:00 am
Maryjane Kresic: (973) 764-0452
August 26
Force 5 Sailing Races – Saturdays at 11 am
Erika Rodger: (201) 961-3092
Sept. 3
Flying Junior Fleet Sailing Races – Sundays at 11 am 
Mike Gillooley: (973) 764-4185
August 28 / Sept. 4
Windsurfer Races – Saturdays at 3 pm
Kevin Gaston: (973) 764-7332
Sept. 3

Take the Day Off Ladies!
Sue BuruCHian, fleet SeCretary, laDieS Sf

Well, that’s what happened this past Thursday for the HL 
Ladies Sunfish fleet. We are busy women who apparently had 
something important to do on Aug.18 so, for your reading 
pleasure, I thought it was a good time to review some basics 
and add some reading pleasure to your sunfish lives. 

First off, check out the class web site at www.
sunfishclass.org. It has a lot of interesting information, 
including the magazine, “The Windward Leg” which has 
interesting articles and informative updates. If you are 
not a member of the Sunfish Class, you might want to 
join to keep in touch. Sunfish sailors even at the World 
Championship level are terrific sharing people. 

Highland Lakes has created a number of Worlds 
competitors over the years.

Secondly, just a few reminders for safe sailing if racing 
or not: 

1 - Always check the weather before heading out. Pop up 
storms happen and can be dangerous. If you hear thunder, 

get off the lake! Go to the closest dock.
2 - Have a lifejacket on board. On windy days, wear it. 

Juniors are required to wear at all times.
3 - Have a “wet” whistle on jacket. On windy days, your 

voice cannot be heard.
4 - Bring a full water bottle. Hydrate and stay safe out 

there.
5 - Let someone know you are going out to sail.
6 - If you are in trouble and cannot right your boat, use 

whistle and if not near land, stand in cockpit and wave arms 
crossed over head to show you need help. Drop sails if you 
can. If you are turtled (boat upside down) and cannot right 
your boat, sit on top of hull and wait for aide.

7- Never leave your boat/hull. Stay with the boat.
8- Wear sunscreen and proper sailing attire for the water 

temperatures. 
Hope this helps remind you of sailing basics. They are 

important. Never take safety for granted. Sail on and have fun.

Scavenger Hunters Were Abound on the Lake
maryJane kreSiC, fleet CaPtain

Friday was the annual Scavenger Hunt day for the 
junior sailors. For those of you unfamiliar with the game 
the juniors are given clues just before they start the race. 
They then have to unscramble them and sail to where the 
clues tell them to go. So, if you saw boats out on the lake 
on Friday going in all different directions that was the 
reason. We had over 40 juniors enjoying the day. The wind 
cooperated and a course 3 was called - white, red, and red, 
to mix it up a bit. Welcome to Ashley Antonini our newest 
junior. Important dates to keep in mind:

Aug 26 Last day of Sailing - Squirt Gun Wars! - Bring 
your squirt guns.

Aug 27 - All Boat Regatta - Start thinking about crews 
now. Club boats are available.

Sept 4- Awards and Labor Day Sailing Picnic. All juniors 
please plan on attending. 

 

The results were:
1. Grant Wisniewski and Cora Leiter
2. Robbie Wisniewski and Nico Puccio 
3. Dennis Jimenez and Duke Staley
4. Declan Mann and Abby Amato
5. Kilian Mann and Matt Puccio
6. JT Wisniewski and Michael Puccio
7. Hannah Wisniewski and Ashley Antonini
8. Richie Amato and James Brantner
9. Shayla Schmuel and Victoria Annuziata
10. Luke Sullivan and Andrew Brantner
11. Sofia Staley and Sophia Randazzo and Vanessa 

Cefaloni
12. Molly Bednarick and Andrew Brantner
13. Mr. Sullivan and Kateri Sullivan, Deidre O’Donnell, 

Gabriella Cefaloni
14. Mr. Ehrhart and Sophie VandeBroek, Michael 

Evanick, Ryan O’Donnell
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Renovations 
Custom Carpentry & Design 

Excavations 
Decks & Docks 

All Aspects of Construction 
Workers Comp & Liability 

 
Warren Waldron Jr. 

973-534-9507 
 

License # 13VH01699300 

Classified Ads

Residential Services - Gutter Cleaning
Commercial Services - Nuisance Wildlife Control

 www.gogreenpestsolutions.com               License #90321B ®

Tom Watson

  

Thinking about a renovation or 
addition?  Talk to an Architect!   

 

 Jim Schriner, AIA  
Licensed Architect 
(973) 764-5817 

1110 Lakeside Drive East 
(brown house across from beach 3) 

 

Free no obligation consultation meeting 
 

HIGHLAND  ARCHITECTURAL  DESIGN, LLC    
 

jim@highlandarchitectural.com    www.highlandarchitectural.com 
 

ARCHITECT: L K Magee 
Architecture + Design, 
based in Highland Lakes, 
specializes in new homes, 
renovations and additions 
for projects of all scopes and 
sizes. Licensed Architect. 
Call (845) 772-3048, email 
Design@LKMagee.com or 
visit www.LKMagee.com.   
2/17

BOATS/TRAILERS: 
Old unwanted boats and 
trailers taken away for free. 
Also, can move boats from 
home to dock and shore for 
reasonable rates. Call Al for 
details: 973-271-4282  
3/4/17

DEBRIS REMOVAL: 
Affordable junk and debris 
removal services. From one 
plate to an entire estate. Call 
Jim Dunlap 973-219-9694                                                                                    
4/17

J. FREDERICK’S CONST. 
CO.: Additions, alterations, 
decks, docks, bathrooms, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, 
masonry & home repair. 
Thirty years experience. 
For free estimate, design & 
blueprints call 201-787-3470 
or 973-764-7732. Many 
local references.    
4/17 

JP ELECTRIC: Free 
estimates, insured and 
bonded. Serving HLCC 
since 1986 license and 
permit #8521. Brian Boeren 
973-670-4175.    
5/6/17

S.K. MAHER & Sons: 
Hand brush driveways, seal 
coating and repair work. 
Free estimates, call 973-934-
5750    
8/27/16

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
STORE: Mon-Sat: 9 am - 7 
pm; Sunday: 9 am - 5 pm 
8/27/16 

FOR RENT: Having a 
party? Family gathering? 
Need an extra bedroom, 
two? Rent our adorable 
cottage for the weekend, 
week or month. Sleeps nine. 
Discount for members. 201-
400-6926. Lisbethj.ryan@
gmail.com.                                              
8/27/16

CAR FOR SALE: 1987 
Toyota Corolla 5-speed, 
132,000 miles, runs great. 
$1,200; call Nicole  
347-628-8595. 
8/27/16
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Cruise over

Smokeys Tavern
                             .com

to
’

Let us cater your next party!
Smokeystavern.com • 973-764-2600

Happy Walkers

Photo courtesy of maryjane Wisniewski
The Happy Walkers - Here we are, unfortunately some of us had appointments this day and they were here in spirit. We don’t like to see the summer end. We meet each 
Wednesday at 9 am at Beach 1. Happy walking. See everyone on Wednesday - be here or be no where.

Team Tennis 2016
knox StruBe

Despite the relentless heat and humidity, there were 
enough avid tennis players to keep all 4 courts busy. We 
didn’t have any extras, so no one got a much-needed 
break during games. It was one of the only weeks in recent 
memory that we didn’t make it the entire 2 hours. We were 
able to welcome one new player this week, Sameer, who 
joined Rosita and Bruce. The matches were tough. Lyn and 
Gail had a great match against Carol and Fran. As usual, the 
men continued to challenge each other. Jerry, Edwin, Glenn 
and Charlie kept each other running after well-placed shots. 
For all you tennis players that don’t like the extreme heat 
and humidity, it’s getting cooler so please come out and join 
us so that the rest of us get a rest between games. We look 
forward to seeing you on the tennis courts at Beach 1 on 
Saturday mornings from 9 - 11 am.


